
Suprise Cha Cha
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Phil Johnson (UK) - June 2006
Music: Father and Daughter - Paul Simon : (CD: Surprise)

Intro: 16 counts (112bbm) 
Step Right, Rock back left, Recover Right; Left Kick Ball Cross ; ¼ Right Step Back Left, Step to Right, ¼
Right Chasse left 
1-2 Step right to right side, rock back on left behind right; 
3 recover weight forward on right; 
4&5 Kick left foot forward, step on left in place, cross step right over left; 
6-7 ¼ turn right stepping back on left, step right to right side; (3 o?clock) 
8&1 ¼ turn right stepping left to left side, step right beside left, step left to left side. (6 o?clock) 
 
Rock Back Right, Rock Forward on Left, Chasse Right, Cross Rock Left, Rock Back on Right, Shuffle ½ turn
Left 
2-3 Rock back on right behind left, Recover weight forward on left; 
4&5 Step right to right side, step left beside right, step right to right side; 
6-7 Cross rock left in front of right, recover weight back on right; 
8&1 ¼ turn left stepping forward on left, step right beside left, ¼ turn left stepping left forward. (12

o?clock) 
 
Rock Forward Right, Recover; Right Shuffle Backwards; Touch Left behind Right, Pivot Half Left; Hip bumps
Right Left Right 
2-3 Rock forward on right, recover weight back on left; 
4&5 Step back on right, step left beside right, step back on right; 
6-7 Touch left toe behind right, Pivot half turn left (weight on left); (6 o?clock) 
8&1 Stepping right to right side bump hips right, left, right.  
[NOTE: The dance ends when you start the dance on the home wall for the second time just after counts 6-7.
For counts 8-1 whilst the music fades step forward on right and pivot half left to face the home wall on the last
beat of the music.] 
 
Rock Left, Right; Left Behind Side Cross; Rock Right, Left; Right Behind Side Cross 
2-3 Rock (sway) on left to left side, rock (sway) on right to right side; 
4&5 Cross step left behind right, step right to right side, cross step left in front of right; 
6-7 Rock (sway) on right to right side, rock (sway) on left to left side; 
8&1 Cross step right behind left, step left to left side, cross step right in front of left. (6 o?clock) 
 
¼ Turn Right stepping back on Left, Step Right to Right Side; Left Crossing Shuffle; Step Right, Cross Step
Left over Right; Chasse Right. 
2-3 ¼ Turn right stepping back on left, Step right to right side; (9 o?clock) 
4&5 Cross step left over right, step right to right side, cross step left over right; 
6-7 Step right to right side, Cross step left over right 
8&1 Step right to right side, step left beside right, step right to right side. (9 o?clock) 
 
Step Forward Left, Touch Right, ¾ Turn Right Shuffle; Cross Rock Left , Recover, ¾ Turn Left Shuffle  
2-3 Step left forward, touch right beside left; 
4&5 ¼ turn right stepping on right beside left, ¼ turn right stepping on ball of left beside right

(weight on left), ¼ turn right stepping forward on right; (6 o?clock) 
6-7 Rock left forward, recover weight back on right 
8&1 ¼ turn left stepping on left beside right, ¼ turn left stepping on ball of right beside left (weight

on right), ¼ turn left stepping forward on left; (9 o?clock)  
[NOTE: to avoid the ¾ turns on counts 4&5 do a Right Coaster Step and on counts 8&1 a left Coaster Step] 
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¼ Turn Right Crossing Right Over Left , Step Left to Left Side; Rock Back on Right, Recover; Step Right;
Cross Step Left over Right, Touch Right beside Left, Chasse Right 
2-3 ¼ turn right cross stepping right over left, Step left to left side; (12 o?clock) 
4&5 Rock back on right behind left, recover weight forward on left, step right to right side; 
6-7 Cross step left over right, touch right beside left 
8&1 Step right to right side, step left beside right, step right to right side. (12 o?clock) 
Restart at this point on walls 3 and 4 (facing 6 o?clock wall ) with the last step of the chasse right being the
first step of the dance so after the chasse right rock back on the left behind right, recover, left kick ball
cross?? 
 
Rock Forward Left, Recover; Shuffle ¾ turn Left; Rock Forward on Right, Recover; ½ turn right, Step Left
Beside Right 
2-3 Rock forward on left, recover weight back on right; 
4&5 ¼ turn left stepping forward on left, ¼ turn left stepping on ball of right beside left, ¼ turn left

stepping forward on left; (3 o?clock) 
6-7 Rock forward on right, recover weight back on left 
8& ½ turn right stepping forward on right, step on ball of left beside right (9 o?clock) 
[Note: To avoid the turns on counts 4&5 do a ¼ left turn shuffle and on counts 8& step back on right and then
step on ball of left beside right ready to start again] 
Start again


